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Jake Day addresses
Wor-Wic graduates 
NEWS, 3A

Neither fi�nances or expediency drove
Lemuel and Steve Ward’s work creating
decorative bird carvings that became
known around the world from their
Somerset County barbershop. One
brother once canceled a contract when a
customer tried to rush him on a project.

But both fi�nances and expediency
appear to be driving the decision to relo-
cate the Ward Museum that bears the
brothers’ name from its scenic situation
on Schumaker Pond in Salisbury, leav-
ing some community members troubled
about the shift in location of the collec-
tion’s home since 1991.

“On behalf of the constituents of Wi-
comico County, the Wicomico County
Council would like to express its con-
cern in regard to Salisbury University’s
recent closure of the Ward Museum on
Schumaker Pond in Salisbury, Mary-
land,” said Council President John Can-
non, in an April 18 letter to Gov. Wes
Moore. In a phone interview on Tues-
day, Cannon said he’s trying to open a
line of communication between the
Ward Foundation and state authorities.

The missive came two weeks after an
April 4 council meeting where Shore
residents voiced their displeasure about
the museum’s planned move to a small-
er location in the Powell Building in
downtown Salisbury.

“It took everybody by surprise,” said

N. Philip Adkins, a retired computer
analyst and volunteer docent at the 

The latest news
on Ward Museum

The 43,000-square-foot Ward Museum site at Schumaker Pond has had its galleries closed since last July due to a brief
HVAC outage that led to mold on some pieces. SALISBURY DAILY TIMES FILE PHOTOS

SU advances move plan amid petition drive
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See WARD MUSEUM, Page 2A

With thousands of car enthusiasts
in the resort next week, Ocean City will
be designated a Special Event Zone be-
ginning Tuesday, May 16, through Sun-
day, May 21, during the Cruisin’ Ocean
City event. 

The Special Event Zone reduces es-
tablished speed limits in the zone and
increases fi�nes for violations. Addition-
ally, legislation signed in 2020 allows for
increased penalties for specifi�c motor
vehicle violations. Similar to a Con-
struction Zone, violators will face in-
creased fi�nes or, in some cases, arrest.

During this time frame, citizens
should expect to see a signifi�cant po-
lice presence as offi�cers from multiple
allied agencies will be assisting the
Ocean City Police Department. Offi�-
cers from the Ocean City Police De-
partment, Maryland State Police and
the Worcester County Sheriff�’s Offi�ce
will strictly enforce all traffi�c laws. In
addition, signifi�cant traffi�c congestion
and alternate traffi�c patterns are antic-
ipated throughout the weekend.

Spectators are urged to keep the
sidewalks clear for pedestrian traffi�c
and should not incite the spinning of
wheels or “burn-outs” by motorists.
Offi�cers will enforce all laws for spec-
tators who incite drivers and enforce
the violations with the driver. 

Further, with high pedestrian traffi�c
expected, pedestrians are urged to
Walk Smart! and always use cross-
walks when crossing roadways. Wait
for the signal to change, and be sure
that drivers see you while crossing.

For more information on the Ocean
City Special Event Zones, visit
www.oceancitymd.gov/specialevent-
zone.

Cool cars took over the inlet parking
lot for the 31st Annual Cruisin Ocean
City on May 20, 2022. The event
returns this week. LAUREN
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Special Event
Zone for OC
this week
Special to The Daily Times

REHOBOTH BEACH, Del. – President
Joe Biden and congressional leaders
will likely resume talks on Tuesday at
the White House over the debt limit as
the nation continues to edge closer to its
legal borrowing authority with no
agreement in sight.

The meeting was initially supposed
to be Friday, but was abruptly post-
poned so staff�-level talks could con-
tinue before Biden and the four congres-
sional leaders huddled for a second

time. 
Administration and congressional

offi�cials said Sunday that a meeting has
not been fi�nalized, although Tuesday
was the likeliest option. Biden was re-
turning to Washington on Monday and
is scheduled to leave for the Group of
Seven summit in Japan on Wednesday. 

Biden on Sunday did not detail much
progress in the talks, but said he re-
mained hopeful that an agreement
could be reached with Republicans to
avoid what would be an unprecedented
debt default, which could trigger a fi�-
nancial catastrophe.

“I remain optimistic because I’m a con-
genital optimist,” Biden told reporters 

Biden, congressional
leaders to discuss debt limit

See DEBT LIMIT, Page 2A

Nation edges closer to
legal borrowing authority

Seung Min Kim
ASSOCIATED PRESS

President Joe Biden on Sunday didn’t detail progress in the debt limit talks, but
said he remained hopeful an agreement could be reached. The president will
resume the talks with House Speaker Kevin McCarthy and other congressional
leaders Tuesday. JACQUELYN MARTIN/POOL FILE VIA USA TODAY NETWORK

The Powell Building in downtown
Salisbury is the planned future home
of the works formerly displayed at
the Ward Museum site at Schumaker
Pond.


